## TOPS 2010 Fall Girls' Soccer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEEK</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>VISITORS</th>
<th>HOME</th>
<th>SITE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Week 1</td>
<td>Sat., Sept 25</td>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>TOPS</td>
<td>Aki Kurose</td>
<td>Van Asselt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 2</td>
<td>Sat., Oct 2</td>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>McClure</td>
<td>TOPS</td>
<td>Rainier Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 3</td>
<td>Sat., Oct 9</td>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td>TOPS</td>
<td>Rainier Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 4</td>
<td>Sat., Oct 16</td>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>TOPS</td>
<td>Mercer</td>
<td>Sealth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 5</td>
<td>Sat., Oct. 23</td>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>TOPS</td>
<td>Denny</td>
<td>Sealth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 6</td>
<td>Sat. Oct. 30</td>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>Southshore</td>
<td>TOPS</td>
<td>Ingraham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 7</td>
<td>Sat. Nov. 6</td>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>Madrona</td>
<td>TOPS</td>
<td>Van Asselt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Playoffs: Fall 2010

**Day 1** Mon. Nov. 8
- Game #1 3:00 Sound #4 Sound #1 Memorial
- Game #2 4:30 Mountain #4 Mountain #1 Memorial

**Day 2** Tues. Nov. 9
- Game #3 3:00 Mountain #2 Mountain #3 Memorial
- Game #4 4:30 Sound #2 Sound #3 Memorial

**Day 3** Wed. Nov. 10
- Game #5 3:00 Loser G1 Loser G4 Memorial
- Game #6 4:30 Loser G2 Loser G3 Memorial

**Day 4** Sat. Nov. 13
- Game #7 8:00 Sound #5 Mountain #7 Memorial
- Game #8 9:30 Sound #8 Sound #9 Memorial
- Game #9 8:00 Mountain #5 Mountain #6 TBD
- Game #10 9:30 Sound #6 Sound #7 TBD

**Finals** Mon. Nov. 15
- Game #11 3:00 Winner G2 Winner G3 Memorial
- Game #12 4:30 Winner G1 Winner G4 Memorial

### MOUNTAIN DIVISION
- Blaine
- Eckstein
- Hamilton
- Madison
- Salmon Bay
- Washington
- Whitman

### SOUND DIVISION
- Aki Kurose
- Denny
- Madrona
- Mercer
- McClure
- South Shore
- TOPS

### Athletic Office
- 253-1800
- Officials
- Josh Wilkins